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liet hima do anything rather than no-
thing. In ibis age of enligliteninent
it is crimlinal te do nothing. Now
that so many Past Masters are usually
attentive members of their Lodges,
aud always ready to ceunsel with the
present Master, always willing to give
li advice; uow that "the school-
master is abroad in th e world,"
ana printed Grand. Lodge Proceed-
ings and Masouic journals are replete
-with information and suggestions on
almosi every proper Masonie tepic,
the Master of a Lodge who dees not
possess a fecund mind, a talent for
thouglit, a capacity to originate, may
supplement bis own capacity or in-
,capacity in a hundred ways, and give
bis Lodge the benefit of it every tinie.
Hle rnust do ibis if lie would be faith-
fui to bis trust. Let us give him, a
practical example ef what we mean.
We will say the stated comrmunication
for May bas just close. At once the
Master should resolve, I will make
the June meeting a memorable one,
in every way that I ean. I will turn
over a new leaf then, and thereafter
1 will try to, turn over a new leaf
regularly ai every recurring meeting.
1 will (1) be punctually present aud
-open the Ledjge "on time." If the
officers are not "minute mon"' I wil
temporarily fill their places-the
Lodge sluil open at the hour fixedl by
the By Laws. Then (2) Siu'ce we have
some work, I shall perforra it to the
besi of my ability, so that it shail be
as nearly as possible faultless, both ini
correctuessandimpressivenees. That
doue (8) 1 wiIl tale advauia-ge of what-
ever shall occur in the iut.erima between
the present time and the date of our
nexi meeting te bring it in an inter-

esting manner before the Lodge. If 1
fiiid we are to have several applica-
tions for initiation ana mem1bership, 1
will be preparedl to say an encouriaging
word to the Lodge Concerning it--
since during the past year work lias
beendullwith us. If amember should
die in the interim, I will speakc to sev-

*eral of bis intixnate friends axnong thë
breibren, and have them pronounce
brief eulogies upon bis memory. If 1
know intimately some. Master of an-
other Lodge, I wiil consulit with him
and learn whether he, with bis oflicers
and some of bis members, will not pay

fraternal visit to my Lodge. 1 wil
visit 4he members of my Lodge whom
.1 know to be sick, and report the
resulis of these visits to the Lodge. 1
wil invite one or more or ail of thé
Grand Officers to malie a formai, or
informai, visit to the Lodge. 1 wiI
inviteseveral Masters of Lodges whom.
I kuow intimately to -visit us at the
next meeting. i will invite several
Past Masters of other Lodges to visit
us, and notify them that I shall expect
thema to make a brief response vvhen 1
cahi upon them. I wiil myself address
a few words of counsel, advice and
encouragement te my Brethreu. 1
wil-but space fails us to mention ail
of the possible 411 wills." Let any
W. M. practise upon only two or
three, or even one of these resolves,
diigently, ambitieusly if you please,
aud earnestly, and olur -word for it the
resuit will be that lie will seon double
the average attenauce at lais Lodge,
double the number of applications for
the degrees, doub]i the pleasure andl
instruction affordedi to ail of bis
fellow-members, and mai-e a nainefor
himself in the annals of the Lodge, of
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